Position

Manager - Water Quality

Facility

Atlantis The Palm

Location

Dubai, United Arab Emirates

Job Summary

Oversee / Manager the day to day operation, preventative
maintenance plan and capital expenditure for all LSS systems, Lost
Chambers Aquarium, including Ambassador Lagoon and Shark Tank,
Dolphin Bay Lagoons and Holding, including Sea Lion Point Exhibits
and holding. Oversee / Manager the day to day operation, preventative
maintenance plan and capital expenditure for all freshwater systems,
hotel pools, and water features, all water bodies and attraction
including water slides in Aquaventure Waterpark.

Essential Functions

- Oversee / Manager the day to day operation - Manage and execute
the Preventative Maintenance Plan - Manage and execute capital
expenditure projects for the department.

Other Duties and Responsibilities

General Management responsibilities including but not limited too; Attending stakeholders meetings - HR responsibilities, including
training and staff development, etc. - Basic Financial planning in
alignment with the departments strategic plan - Health & Safety for
the team and the hotel guests. - DAC accreditation - AZA accreditation

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities

- Water Chemistry - Occupational Health & Safety Knowledge

Education & Experienced Required

- Strong Management skills, ideally some formal training in
management, HR, financial planning, etc. - Minimum 10 years
experience in either LSS or Waterpark maintenance

Licenses and Certifications Required

- Formal Trade Qualification or Level 4 Certificate in WQ / LSS /
Swimming Pool Operations.

Physical Requirements

- general level of physical fitness is required, (property nd to end is
2.3km) there is a lot of walking required for this role!

Working Conditions

Summers are hot, (45-55degC) 48hrs week - 2 day off weekly,
(working hours are based on the needs of the business). 1 months
Vacation Annually, with an additional 14 Public Holidays.

Salary

Package includes the following; - base salary, (tax free in UAE) housing @ staff accommodation in management building - annual
return airfare to home city - medical insurance - duty meals - transport
between accommodation and workplace

Respond To

Nicholas Pawley | Director, Water Quality Atlantis The Palm | The Royal
Atlantis Resort and Residence Nicholas.Pawley@atlantisthepalm.com

Closing date

01/31/2020
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